1. The decrease in the protein fluorescence (F) of Neurospora crassa glutamate dehydrogenase is linearly related to the increase in the fraction of the coenzyme sites occupied by NADPH (oc) at pH6.35. Under these conditions NADPH causes this enzyme to dissociate to monomers. 2. There is a non-linear relationship of F to a for NADH binding to give the alcohol dehydrogenase-NADH-isobutyramide complex, the L-glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase-NADH complex and the bovine glutamate dehydrogenase-NADH-glutamate complex. The non-linearity is accurately represented by F= [1-ac(1 -x)]n where n is the number of NADH-binding sites per protein molecule. 3. The co-operative binding of GTP to bovine glutamate dehydrogenase in the presence of NADH gives a linear relationship between F and a. 4. The prediction from the equation F = [1-a(l -x)]n that initial tangents to non-linear protein-fluorescence-quenching curves will intercept the fluorescence when xc = 1 at a value of total ligand concentration less than the sum of the concentration of binding sites in the solution plus the dissociation constant of ligand is quantitatively fulfilled. 5. Non-linear protein-fluorescence titrations may be used to obtain information about the distribution of ligand among the protein molecules in solution.
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In the preceding paper (Holbrook, 1972) it was shown that the change in the protein fluorescence of lactate dehydrogenase (F) was non-linearly related to the fraction (a.) of the coenzyme-binding sites occupied with NADH. The change was represented by the equation F= [1 -oc(1 -x)]n. It was suggested that this equation would also describe the changed protein fluorescence when NADH binds to other dehydrogenases when the n coenzyme-binding sites are intrinsicallyidentical, indistinguishable and do not interact (Holbrook, 1972) . For the situation where n = 1, or when there is complete positive or negative co-operativity in NAD(P)H binding, it was suggested that Fwould be linearly related to x. The present paper examines these suggestions for a number of dehydrogenases and demonstrates the usefulness of protein fluorescence as a probe for the state of aggregation of the NADPH complex of Neurospora crassa glutamate dehydrogenase.
Experimental and Results
The changed protein fluorescence as a function of the fraction of coenzyme-binding sites occupied by NAD(P)H was measured by using the titrating splitbeam differential fluorimeter. The measured protein Vol. 128 fluorescence (excited at 305nm, emission through a Kodak-Wratten no. 18A filter) and the measured difference in NAD(P)H fluorescence (excited at 320nm, emission through a Kodak-Wratten no. 98 filter) were corrected for decreases in the intensity of the exciting radiation and for the emitted fluorescence by the added NAD(P)H. The apparatus, correction factors and methods of handling experimental results were identical with those described in the previous paper (Holbrook, 1972) . All buffers were prepared by adjusting solutions of the acid, equivalent to the anion mentioned, with 5M-NaOH to the required pH.
Horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase
This was obtained from Boehringer Corp. (London) Ltd., London W.5, U.K. The crystals were centrifuged down and were redissolved in 67 mM-phosphate buffer, pH7.2, and were dialysed for 24h against changes ofthis buffer containing charcoal (1 mg/ml) at 0°C. The solvent for the titrations was the phosphate buffer containing 10mM-isobutyramide; the final protein concentration was 84,tg/ml. NADH (12mM) was added at 5p,l min-'. The uncorrected difference in NADH fluorescence was visually estimated from The difference in NADH fluorescence (b) between solutions with and without enzyme was excited at 320nm and measured through a Kodak-Wratten no. 98 filter. NADH was continuously added to a stirred solution of horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase (84,ug/ml) in a solution of isobutyramide (10mM) in 67mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH7.2. The points (e) were calculated from F-[1 -a(l -0.69)]2 and were slightly decreased in value to simulate the reabsorption of the protein fluorescence by added NADH. Table 1 .
L-Glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
This was prepared according to Telegdi (1964) , except that, as a final purification, a solution of enzyme which had been crystallized was filtered through a column of Sephadex G-200 in a buffer of lOmM-EDTA and 0.3M-NaCl adjusted to pH6.0 with 5M-NaOH. The second ofthe three major protein peaks eluted was the active enzyme. After storage, the enzyme was carefully refractionated with (NH4)2SO4 until the equivalent weight per NADHbinding site was decreased to 36000±5%, and the protein fluorescence of the enzyme-NADH complex In an experiment to test the independence of the NADH-binding sites, a solution of the enzyme (14.4,ug/ml) in 67mM-phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, was titrated with NADH and the difference in NADH fluorescence was measured. A plot of 1/(1 -a) against
[NADH]t,t0,/ae was linear (Fig. 2) . The dissociation constant, given by the reciprocal slope, was 0.5MiM.
The concentration of NADH-binding sites, given by the extrapolated intercept of the graph with the [NADH]totai/o& axis, was 0.4,uM.
The non-linear relation between F and a was obtained from titrations of enzyme (75,ug/ml) with 2mM-NADH at 5y1 min-1 in a buffer of low ionic strength: 5mM-EDTA at pH7.5 (Fig. 3) . The uncorrected maximum difference in NADH fluorescence was 0.98 and the corrected value was 0.99. In the lowionic-strength buffer the affinity of the enzyme for NADH was increased and the dissociation constant is approximately 30nM. The non-linear relation between F and cx is given in Table 1 .
Ox liver glutamate dehydrogenase
This was a suspension in (NH4)2SO4 solution prepared by a method depending on ion-exchange chromatography developed in collaboration with Whatman Biochemicals, Maidstone, Kent, U.K.). The enzyme was prepared for experiments by finally dialysing a concentrated solution against 30mM-phosphate buffer, pH6, containing charcoal Vol. 128 forming a complex with NADH The curves are from two experiments in which (a) the protein fluorescence and (b) the difference in NADH fluorescence was measured during the titration of the enzyme (75,ug/ml) with NADH in 5mM-EDTA, pH 7.5. The points (e) were calculated from F= [1 -a(1 -0.438)]2 and were slightly decreased in value to simulate the reabsorption of the protein fluorescence by the added NADH.
(1mg/ml). Reproducible S-shaped curves were only obtained with GTP if particular care was taken to remove, and not to recontaminate the enzyme with, nucleotides.
The change in protein and nucleotide fluorescence during titration of enzyme (0.16mg/ml) and 0.15 mm-NADH in 6.7mM-phosphate buffer, pH7.2, with GTP (1mg/ml) added at Sul min-1 is shown in Fig. 4 [GTP] (uM) Fig. 4 . Demonstration ofthe linear relationship between (a) the decrease in protein fluorescence and (b) the increase in NADH fluorescence as GTP combines with bovine liver glutamate dehydrogenase The enzyme (0.16mg/ml) was continuously titrated with GTP in 6.7mM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH7.2, containing 0.15mM-NADH. The points (o) are the ratios of (nucleotide fluorescence)/(I -protein fluorescence).
grade) was equilibrated with a buffer (30mM-H3PO4 -0.1 M-glutamic acid, adjusted to pH6 with SMNaOH) containing 24.6,uM-NADH. The enzyme (1.01mg in 1.0ml of the buffer-NADH solution) was applied to the column. The extinction at 340nm of the eluate was recorded directly with 0.2 extinction full-scale on a recorder by using a flow cuvette of 4mm light-path. A Unicam SP.500 spectrophotometer was modified by inclusion of a beam splitter after the monochromator, two photomultipliers and analogue electronics, which gave the logarithm of the ratio of the two photomultiplier currents. Only 1.05 mol of NADH was bound per 56000g of enzyme under these conditions. The relation between Fand a was determined by titrating enzyme (0.16mg/ml) in 3ml of buffer (30mM-H3P04-0.1 M-glutamic acid adjusted to pH6 with 5M-NaOH) with 3.6mM-NADH added at 5 /d-min- (Fig. 5) Fincham & Coddington (1963) . Their preparation was modified in two ways. Nucleic acid was precipitated with protamine sulphate after the first (NH4)2SO4 fractionation. Also the calcium phosphate-gel treatment was replaced by filtering the enzyme through a column of Sephadex G-200, equilibrated with 0.02M-H3PO4 adjusted to pH7.2 with 5M-NaOH. Based on enzyme activity, the pure enzyme prepared at the University of East Anglia was only 70 % pure on arrival in Bristol for the titrations. The relation between Fand a was investigated by titrating enzyme (0.135mg/ml) in 50mM-phosphate, pH6.35, with NADPH. The results in Fig. 6 are the corrected values of fluorescence. The relation between Fand a was linear, because the ratio (nucleotide fluorescence)/(1 -protein fluorescence) was constant and independent of a. A plot of 1/(1 -oc) against
[NADPH]totai/oe was also linear (Fig. 7) 
Discussion
The results in the present paper show that the relation between the protein fluorescence (F) and the fraction of ligand-binding sites occupied (oc) is linear Vol, 128 for some enzyme-ligand pairs and non-linear for others. These results will now be interpreted in terms of a theory of protein fluorescence given in the preceding paper (Holbrook, 1972 Fig. 7 is linear. Complete negative co-operation would also give a linear plot if only one of the n sites per molecule was saturated. This is excluded because the equivalent weight per NADPH-binding site (41000) shows that all the NADPH-binding sites were saturated with NADPH. There is thus only one NADPH-binding site per protein molecule with a molecular weight of41 000. Thus addition ofNADPH under these conditions results in a dissociation of the oligomer (mol.wt. 240000; Barratt & Strickland, 1963) . The dissociation has been confirmed by measuring the elution volume of the enzyme from Sephadex G-200 columns equilibrated with NADPH at pH6.35 (Gore et al., 1972) . The relative protein fluorescence of an aggregated form of the enzyme-NADPH complex is predicted to be lower than that of the monomeric complex (0.658), because of energy transfer across subunit interfaces. Thus observation of transient protein fluorescence changes on addition of NADPH to the aggregated protein will give information on the order in which the dissociation occurs. The dissociation is relevant to an understanding of the mechanism of this enzyme, since the activity is inhibited by NADPH and low pH values and activated by 2-oxoglutarate and high pH values (West et al., 1967) .
There was also a linear relation between the changed protein and NADH fluorescence when GTP was added to the bovine glutamate dehydrogenase-NADH complex in the presence of excess of NADH. The sigmoidal shape of both curves (Fig. 4) suggests that positive co-operation between the binding sites, rather than dissociation into molecules with only one binding site, is the explanation for the linear relationship. The physical basis of the changed nucleotide and protein fluorescence in the presence of GTP is not clear. It might be due to changed conformation of the enzyme-NADH complex in the presence of GTP (Bayley & Radda, 1966) . However, there are recent claims that 2mol of NADH are bound to 56000g of enzyme in the presence of GTP (Jallon & Iwatsubo, 1971; Koberstein & Sund, 1971) . This finding suggests the alternative that in the presence of GTP, the increased NADH fluorescence is a result of an increase in the concentration of bound NADH and that the decrease in protein fluorescence is due to resonance transfer from excited tryptophan residues to the increased concentration of bound NADH molecules.
For three systems, the alcohol dehydrogenase-NADH-isobutyramide complex, the glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase-NADH complex and the bovine glutamate dehydrogenase-NADH-glutamate complex, there was a non-linear relation between F and a (Table 1) . By using the unrestrained-curvefitting procedure described by Holbrook (1972) these results were fitted to the equation F= [1--(1 -x)]". The procedure is shown in Fig. 8 . The agreement between the fitted solutions and the experimental results is shown by the calculated points (which have been decreased to account for the reabsorption of the protein fluorescence by the added NADH), which are plotted in Figs. 1, 3 and 5. The excellent agreement between the measured protein fluorescence and that calculated on the basis of geometric quenching was expected for alcohol dehydrogenase from the results of Theorell & Tatemoto (1971) , discussed by Holbrook (1972) . The agreement between the value of n obtained as a result of curve fitting (2±0.3) and the known dimeric structure ofthis enzyme supports the concept of geometric quenching.
Geometric quenching would be expected only if the NADH molecules are bound at indistinguishable and non-interacting sites. The results of Kim & Anderson (1969) are preliminary evidence that all the polypep- The unrestrained-curve-fitting method (Holbrook, 1972) (Fisher & McGregor, 1960) 2ao(1-a) , which is that predicted if the affinity of the unliganded protein for NADH is four times that ofthe monoliganded protein (Fig. 9) . The reasonable agreement between the function and values determined by assuming geometric quenching may either be taken as a justification for geometric quenching or as a proof that the affinity of the unliganded dimer for NADH is four times that of the monoliganded dimer.
The non-linear change in protein fluorescence with increasing a thus contains information about the distribution of ligand between the various partially liganded protein molecules. The relation between F and a must be established experimentally with great precision if full use is to be made of the information. Increased precision can best be achieved if a dualwavelength device is employed, with one wavelength being used to excite protein fluorescence and the other being used to measure an optical property proportional to a in the same solution at the same time. This would largely eliminate time-dependent fluctuations and, in particular, it would ensure that the chemical composition of the solution was identical for both measurements and remove the present uncertainty in aligning titration curves.
